
 

Congratulations!!! I’m excited about you becoming a guest on Do The Dream TV. We also 

welcome your JV Affiliate Partnership. Although you might have already filled-out the 

information on this page, I would like for you to do this again so we can double check your 

information that will be added to a separate website along with your info box.  

(See Example Below) 

MEET DREAM MAKERS INFO BOX  

Included in the Meet Dream Makers’ Box is: 

1. Your picture  

2. Your name  

3. Your email (if you want this added below your name) 

4. Company website  

5. Picture representing your product or company (book, 

company logo, sample product) 

6. Personal Info/Credits (3 Lines Max)  

7. “People Helping People” message (5 Lines Max) 

8. Link info about your FREE giveaway gift for our 

audience. (Instant downloadable files work best) 

9. Affiliate Website Page where your (Opt-in Page that has 

your free gift link and product your are selling) This is a way for you to increase your email list 

and sell your item, while JV partnering with Do The Dream TV and Kathy Bee. 

 

1. Send your picture (jpeg file preferred) 

2. First Name_____________________ Last Name_______________________ COMPANY 

NAME______________________________________________ 

Best Phone Number______________________________ 

3. Your Email___________________________ 



4. Company website _________________________________________ 

5. Picture representing your product or company (book, company logo, sample product) 

6. Personal Info/Credits (3 Lines Max)  

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

7. “People Helping People” message (5 Lines Max) 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

8. Link info about your FREE giveaway gift for our audience. (Instant downloadable files 

work best) (1 Line Max) 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

9. Affiliate Website Page where your (Opt-in Page that has your free gift link and product sales).   

Affiliate Web Page_____________________________________________________________ 

10. Available times so that I can contacted you by phone... 

__________________________________________________________________ 

Social Media Site or Sites 

Facebook______________________________Twitter________________________________ 

LinkedIn______________________________ Google Plus____________________________ 

YouTube Channel______________________ 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

PERMISSION TO APPEAR ON DO THE DREAM TV 

I__________________________________________________________________ 

 

am over 18 years of age and give P. R. Productions permission to use my image, sound and 

materials for the purpose of promoting the web TV Show Do The Dream TV. 

 

__________________________________________________      ___________________ 

 Sign Full Name                                                                                                 Date 

(Please Print Name) 



Guest Sample Script 

Below you have an example of the interview dialogue needed for your segment. Feel free to 

change the dialogue keeping in mind the amount of time you’ve been allotted.  

 

EXAMPLE 

* Your video will be used on your TV Segment...Once you send this and it’s accepted...You will 

not have an opportunity to re-do your segment...Your total video segment is 4 min. max. 

 

Guest:             Hi Kathy Bee I am excited to be on Do The Dream TV. 

                       My company is _____________________________________________________ 

                        I (or we) help people_________________________________________________ 

                                                              (What problem do you solve for others?) 

* Demonstrate how your product works...You get 2 min. max.  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Suggestions: 

• If you are an author promoting a new book...read important lines from your book 

• If you are a coach...Show scenes from your website or from live events 

• If you are launching a new product...Produce a commercial about how you help others 

and how what you do is making a difference 

• Produce a video tutorial 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Guest:             My VIP Tip for others is______________________________________________ 

                        

                       Thanks Kathy Bee for having me on your show... 

                       I’ll tell my friends about Do The Dream TV.  

 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Upload your video to YouTube then email me your YouTube link... Kathy@kathybee.com  

Watch episodes of Do The Dream TV at www.DoTheDreamTV.com  

 


